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couldn't drink that beef tea I tent I What 
*aa the matter, with il r Patriot : "Mat-

jMM6/to»iS5d JiiiSw»»
it awajr afther waatliln’ good milk ancl auger

Prtn Me *. L»»U P*ntHtp*M 
The trick which Herrmann altnje ns 

■anlad u hie greateet «Sert Wee thus 
-described by himself t «• ft wee perfommi 
before the Seeperor Dam Pedro al Rio 
Janeiro. Dorn Pedro ia a devoted fatroa 
of art and artiste, end on my arrival at the 
Brasilian capital I received the imperial 
temmand to attend at the palace. The 
hour fixed for my audience wig 9 o’olooki 

* quite » member of the grndeee were 
present it the eeurt. Nine o’clock earn# 
end passed, bet I did net appear ; jest as 
theelooka were atrikiag 101 was aonounoed. 
Hie majesty came forward ia ne very 
variable mood. • Yon are late Mr. Heir- 
nsene,' said he. 'Pardon your majesty,' 
said I, ‘but I anderetood your oommaid 
was for I o’clock—’
“'But it ie 10 new.’

Nine, tire,’ said I, taking ant- my

" 'Ten,’ said he, tekiag auk his, bat to 
bie astonishment hia witch stood « 8. 
The greet olook in the andienoe chamber 
"which had struck 10 a moment before 
"pointing at 9. The Countess d'Eu’e watch 
At 9—in fsot every vrateh iâ the loom was 
pointing to 8 o’clock. Yon can imagine 
hia surprise end delight. Ah, I tell y 
that little feat cost me some money, hut

i

A beautiful s of hit marts at He, good value 
me Cardigan Jackets, suitable for

.. .JSSWtW SSS3M;
also a Use of very hear, Jackets at reasonable 
eguraa gee them sad you will bay. A. White,
5 Elag street west .

A

Better Then Sold.
A good name, good health, a good 
nl«n end a bottle of HaeyartTa ^
1 are among the find requisites for human 

ka^jlhÉÉe. Yellow Oil curse rheematism, 
sprains, lameness, bruises, burns, frost 
bites, oroup, core throat and all pain 
flammatiuu.

English turban hate-are sll the rage this 
^ autumn. They are very handsome and
»? j^*rcUl=ji?e Fearii street, Bnfialo, 

if. Y., says : I tried verioue remedies for 
the piles but found no relief until 1 used 
- v «FPR# Eetofrie <W« which entirely 
cureffrn* after a few applications.

com-
Yellow«T

and in-

made it up again attenta*. The empero 
gave me a splendid dUmend ring, and al
Rio Janeiro wee mad to see tue. Dr.

I.w tie «Iris Bias.
The Maine girl, tall god ruidy, kisses as 

"theOgh she was talkieg an impfeeaion in 
the chewing-gum of her native state. The 
Maeeechnsette girl kisses in the Greek style

t teste of apple jack, better known at Jar- «■«*««. rtftlifir)» to
eey lightning. Little Delewere’e girls ere ™“Te> teeny. Haptofi1» Trilew
at soft as the peaches which grow there. A Oil is preferable. To eradicate the rhea-

ss* ptottSTtimr1*-1 -
have to be kissed when th'rirhAndil are in Several weeks ago a Philadelphia gentle- 
the dough, if you dei’t wee* a Map. The, me took hie jitlXs.spa »n a railway excur- 
Keetoeky girl makes a straight, clean rush 'sien. Tl* titlto fellow Was lope log ont of 
for bliss like a racer on the hemestretoh. the window when the father slipped the 
In the old dominion you are met with a hktofi the bay's head.. The latter was 
genuine hospitality. The girls kite se much grieved at the supposed lorn, when though they wanted you to stay. A Louie. ' toetie sprnoWVhihl sayfag L would ‘‘whUtle 
Una kiss is said to be like eating sugar, i ft !|W* 4$ Nf whistled end
cans, while the North Carolina girls stick the bet reappeared. Not long after the 
kkc tar. The Ohio girl U dworibed aa pee-l ««B Bd-fiuow ftte hat out of the window, 
earning, the compreheneive qualities of the ; Sifting. A’Nty. nape, whistle it back

SrsTSf"* ■*«am wnat sne pfezal p.p.. Morel: Don’t gttempt
ceive little boys with plausible stories.

Garnet jewelry ie gradually creeping back 
Into fashion again, and the price of the
stones has gdm»tefcf j ,

I

A

to de
The Heat Bathetic and Ueelhl ef Flew»re.

Proto tes Lit* Stock Journal.
The sunflower ie worshipped by the Chi

nese sad deserves the devotion of that ma
terialistic people from the fact that it U the

lever Sexless It.

Hagyard’s^etorel Balsam will allay all 

irritation of the nracone membrane by its 
-eootbtug healing power; it cures bronchites, 
aapMOAi fdbd .<«11 .throat aad lung com-f^lilCwhiteRumUn

worked with ingrain cotton.
T--AJ: i ——

A Fact
If you suffer from chronic disease and 

have little faith in advertised remedies and 
have sought vainly for a cure. Commit 
your druggist, or address T Mil burn A Co., 
ruronto, for proof poettive regarding the 
nutsite <j ..the, but dock Blood tiitiere, the 
tiNM SmflUajlig Bioed purifying tome 
that acts on the tiver, kidneys, stourseb, 
bowels and (kin.
”WV of the1 Wee-Wee» : J —Two little 

brothers were looking at tbe moon. The 
youngest, two year» old, had never seen it 
batesq.. The next-morning, hopping about 

'in hU night dress, he suddenly rnn to 
,fhe window, ekelaimiig, •'Wnere’s moon ?” 
“ Ob, don’t you know, said wins four-year- 
old, “ite blowed out in the morning I ' 2. 
—Ones upon a time A va was naughty, and 
mamma had to frown at her. ” U mamura, 
mamma," A va ened, "don't shut up your 
forehead that way, ’cause then I know you 
ore going to seold.”

Orphs M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich, 
writes. 1 upset a teakettle of boiling 
water on my hand. 1 at once applied Dr. 
Thomas' Loleoinc Oil, and the effect was to 
immediately allay the pain. I was cured 
iu three days.

Some of the new kid gloves have pocket» 
in the palms for tickets, change, etc.

Best ef AIL
Oar vigorous end cbnuguble climate, and 

indues» frequent colds, 
Bronchitis and 
liable to end iu

meet useful ef ell vegetables. Fran ite 
seeds is wide oil uneurpeseed as a
lubricant, and soap unequalled Tor softening 
the skin. Sunflower oil is greatly used for 
adulterating salad oil, and i’. burns longer
the» eey other vegetable off. , vi 

Sunflower oaks is more fattening than 
linseed cake, ite flowers supplyiheTreet bee 
food, and its leaves are muen need Ï6r adul
terating tnhecoo. Its stalk yields a fine 
fibre need in Chinese silk, and the best 
yellow dyes of the Chiaeee are produced 
from ite flowers. Several acres are to be 
laid down with sunflowers in the Themes 
valley next year.

sloth is

-
The Baereseas Sise ef lew»#».

Prom Land.
London has a larger population than many 

« European state with * sovereign and e 
parliament. At the census of 1881 the" area 
of metropolitan taxation and police e»ny 
tained 4,764,312 persons. Thus there are 
in Loudon more than double the. number of 
people in Denmark, including Greenland ; 
■early three times as many a» in Greeoe ; 
snore than eighteen times the population of 
Montenegro ; some thousands mgwhthan 
Portugal, including the ^zqfhAmd Madeira; 
nearly treble the population otServia; more 
than double that of Bulgaria; three-q 
of a million more than in Holland ; mere 
than Sweden or Norway or Switzerland. 
And v«t this splendid capital, the meet 
populous and wealthy city the world hm 
ever seen, is prsttically without a govern- 
mont.

uarteis

A Cow with a Wooden Leg.
Protl the Wilkubarre Union Uader.

Mrs, Mary Gravely of Bally’s cross road ,
Bucks county, Pa., has a cow which,
about four months ago, had its right frerg BmtWba MashUr Co
leg cut off below the knee by e railroufl bthef l«ugtroubles that
train. A veterinary surgeon dressed tlie Consumption. Tbe best and moat pleasant
wound and tied up the arteries so skillfully remedy known for these difficulties ia Hag-
that tbe cow recovered. She wee kept in yer a Pectoral Balsam, to be obtained by 
the stable until a few days ago, when » any druggist
neighbor, e cabinet maker, made for her a While olearmg e bit of Bine land near 
wooden leg; wMoh ph strapped 'pt tbi Lsg, ylt, 
etump. The cow hopped along holding the 
injured leg up for ». day or twin bat now 
she has concluded to use the wooden at
tachment, and limps around quite com
fortably upon it, and seems to be in good 
health.

it are

na.ssx&'ÿffz
surface of the earth, an Indian tomahawk 
in a good state of preservation. It is made 
of steel, ami has attache» to it a pipe, 
WhUf thohandlk.is bored,, making a perfect 
Stem, BBS, it appeals. Was not only an 
implem :nt of war, bat a pipe of pesos.

Mrs B M Gifford, of Port Rowan, was 
for many years a sufferer with Liver Com
plaint, and a serions complication of dis
eases. In. a: recent letter She says that she 
has only taken two bottles ol Burkock 
Blood Bitters, and has nearly recovered 
her health, and authorizes us to nee her 
name in advertising to suffering humanity.

Though twelve dozen is a gross, the man 
who a«is as sugar is a grow».

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes. " I 
wish to inform yon ef tbe wonderful resoll- 
whioh followek the nee of Northrop A Ly- 
man's Etaulsion of Cod Liver Uil and By I 
popuoepbitee of Lime ana Bod». A cougu 
of *ix months’ standing had reduced me to 
such an extent that 1 was enable to work.
I tried many remedies without effect ; at 
last 1 used the Emulsion, and before three 
bottles were need I am glad to say 1 «a* 
restored to perteot health.”

Louis, the young king of Bavaria, cannot 
endure to attend a play or opera uulesa he 
alone constitute» the entire audience. It is 
a strange freak, and ie certainly expensive; 
bat when he goe» out between th. acts to 
ascertain whether the wind 
or west, or something that way, be ia not 
obliged to invite barf a dozen lrrenus to 
aooouruany him, and this i» s great advan
tage Aad another thing in laver of u • 
whim ie the fact that hia eonl ia not tor
tured during tbe most affecting partages ol 
the play by a lot ot eemi rdiota leaguing 
ooraierously.

A sweeping charge ; That made for anew 
broom.

A stinging sensation in throat and palate 
called heartburn, and oppression at the pit 
of Ihestomaoh after eating, are both the 
offspring of dyepepaia. Alkaline salts like 
carbonate of soda msy relieve bnt cannot 
remove the cause. A lasting remedy is to 
be found in Northrop k Lyu.aua \ege- 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic cure. Those 
uaociate organs, the liver and bowels, bene- 
nt in oommon with their ally, the stomach, 
by the use ol this benign and blood purify, 
iug remedy.

Jerseys woven into shape end the elastic- 
ribbed clothe known as Jemey clotbs are ; 
moic largely imported, 1

Where «amblers Thrive.
Prom Uu St. Utilt Poot PUpatch.

About one mile from Kansas City the 
state line dividing Missouri and Kansas is 
located. Jnit beyond this a town has 
sprung up called Kansas City, Harness, 
which principally consista of sporting men. 
Nine tan banks are located in this little 
piece. After nightfall carriages ere tan
ning np end down between the two- places 
continually. By going to Kansas City the 
■porta can get tbe allowance oMiqnor in a 
state where there ip no prohibition, but 
strict gambling laws, and lg fiyg, minutes 
get into a state wh re there ie no gambling 
law, but strict prohibition laws.

Mew Brick Walls are Preste».
From tho Philadolphia Assent.

Brick fronts become frosted because of 
chemical combinations. Most bricks contain 
magnesium, while rainwater generally con
tains a sensible percentage of sulphuric 
acid. In a long continued rainstorm a re
action might be set up which would result 
in a deceit of sulphate of magueaia on 
the surfdCe of the b- icks.

nr iu tbe south

The Age Is «rawing se ricked.
Promt*» Hartford Time».

A reporter interviewed a prize far women 
whose weight is 720 pounds. When naked: 
" Du you still claim to be the largest tot 
woman in lire world ?’’ she frigidly replied : 
" Excuse me, sir, but I do not recogniS" the, 
title. I am said to be the lergeat large lady 
en exhibition."

Dr. Nash, of Forest, writes: “ Having 
uaidDr J. D. Kellogg’. Asthma Remedy 
nrvself, I am happy to bear testimony to its 
efficiev. It gave immediate relief whenever 
u«ed, and always a good night’s rest; the 
cough after a few days led me quite loose, 
ami the disease «Iia.pi eared entirely in the 
coarse of about tix weeks. 1 would strong
ly recommend it to all afflicted with this 
miserable disease, as I am confident it wrl. 
bring immediate relief to all, and I believe 

' a permanent cure lo a large majority. 
N'.irtluop A Lyman, Toronto, proprietor»
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The United States Life Insurance Company,
a*-a,-.«>;»■:*
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The Maintien ef W

Prom Ms London AMmarwn,
On Sept. 16 three hnhdred Brthltian 

ledlea, representing the most influential 
families in Poonm end ite neighborhood, held 
a meeting for the porpote of presenting a 
petition to the education commission an the 
subject of the diffienltiei ia the wty/of fe
male education in India. Th# meetfeg was 

i by the Mebratta lady 
who stated that atnetr- 

edttcated thro in 
India afe opposed to female edaoetioa. The 
munioipslity of Poona have since offered to 
become responsible for girls’ u well as hoys’ 
schools. »

In

HtJSnkot snv olhir Elixir or Unlmeut in kho

ssi.'sa&y'ïs:
ss'lSsi

BATHEIta t MOTBEB» ! MOTHBB*
An ion di,Curbed et night and broken of r»ur 

net bra sick shlld mSarlng and crying with the

■YBÜP. ft will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
medistelv-depend u|>on It; there ie no mistake 
about it There Is not » mother on e*rth who b*a 
ever used it who will not hell you at oooe thaï it

staLautto the lasts, snd Is the pnecrlpclou el «no 
nfthe oidset and baet female physicians snduumee 
n the United States Sold everywhere. U cents

TRAVELLERS’ GlUDfr.

in

eloquently 
Rnhabbatl 
nine out of one hundred

addressed
Sanskrits,

• f •" ( hit
f l lluOff fee

WBUnSFWÊ PH "oil T. H. BKOSXÀN, President '
€. P, PHALEItiH, Secretary. A. WHEELWJUGHt, AsaUtant Secretary. «EO. H. BTRPOB» Aetaary.

By a recent Aet of the Legislature ni Haw York State this Company's charter t 
shall bclimff tothe Policy-holder* exclusively.

Al} Policies henceforth issued ere incontestable for ahy eauie after three years.
Death Claims paid at oboe as soon aasatisfactory proofs are received at tho Hotnd Office.
Atrso'uta security, combined with the largeat liberality, assures the popolarity-aud success of this Company,
All Firms of Tontine Policies issued.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Company, are invited to addrqse

MUNIS Y AND TRADE
Tereule >1—ft Market.

TORONTO, Octobor 10.-Moott«U SIS tout Slit, 
tnmwwtlone IS, S st 811* ; Ontario 1» end 188). 
trsmeotions 12 et 1S8J, 12 et lit, Toronto 188) end 
188*. treneeotiOM ft et 188), 80 et 188), MoPcbedW 
112} end 181): Commerce 144 end 148}, tre-sections 
SU, iOO, 16 et 148){ 50, It, SO, 50 et 144» Imperiel 146* 
end 144} treuaeotlone 20, 4 et 146; Fedoiml 104} end 
164}, treneections 10,10 et 164, 10, 88. 80 ef 1641: 
10, 20,10 et 164), 60, 60, 20 et 166, 60,10, SO, 10, 10. 
60 et 164); 60,10 et 164}, 100,10 et 166: Dominion 
2.2 end 211), transection. 60 et 211), 16et 211}, 60 
et 212; Standard 116* end 116*. Hamilton 117* and 
117, trmneactione 10 at 117*; British Ameiiee sellera 
129, Western Assurance 176 end 178, Confederate 
Life Association sellera345, Consumers’ Oes 148) and 
147; Dominion Telegraph 94* end 90; Canada Per
manent sellers 280, Freehold sellers 176. Uutdt 183} 
end 181, Canada Landed Credit 126 end 184*, trans
actions 62 et 124}, British * Loan Association 106* 
end 104*, Imperial esvieg end Investment Co sellera 
111, Fanners'Loan 4 Savings 180 end 188, London 
end Canada Loan 4 Assurance 186 end 184, National 
Investment sellers 108*, Peoples’ Loan edicts lie, 
Reel Estate Loan end Debenture Co, sellers lOo, 
London 4 Ontario bayera 117, Lend Security Com
pany buyers 187*; Manitoba Loan buyers 119, Huron 
« Erie sellers 100,, Dominion tievings 4 Loan 1Î4, 
Ontario Loan and Debenture sellers 128, London 
Loan buyers 114, Hamilton Provident 129 and 126, 
Brant Loan and Savings Society sellers 110, Ontario 
Investment Association 140 and 186. Ontario and 
Qu’Appelle Land Co 220 and 200, Northwest Land 

•Co. 40 and 86 shillings per share.

was so amended that hereafter all the profite
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railway*
GRAND TRUNK, 
foot of York and Slmooe Streets.

’ sOT^Hn • iw ■ ■ ■
Superintendent of Agencies for British North American Provinces, 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.

Union Station
Leave. CONFECTIONARY.

11.07 nan 
10.52 p<m 
6.62 p.m 
M7aon

6.20 pjL
6.16 a.m 

10.00 pJmt 
1.06 n.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

THE LION LIFEMo
7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

1116 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m.
6.40 p.m.

•^issss......
Mixed................................ ....
Belleville Local.. .................... HARRY WEBB

r«t.
INSURANCE COMPANYé82 ronge et., Toronto,

Stratford Local.... 
Georgetown Mixed CATERERgreat western.
Stations—Foot ot Yongc and foot of 81mcoe streets 

Leave.

M w York Matt................... 8 f0 p.tn.
N. Y. (Central)A Erie Expreee 9.66 a.m.
London Local* Detroit Express 7.10 a.m.
Suep. Bridge à Detroit Expreee '
Detroit 4 Chicago Exprewu.
New York 4 Chicago Expreee.

19 etee.eve9a.se», ses I tlrlllali Govern meet Deposit, - 
. . »»«,0001 tamadtnn * *’

.ibwrlked iwpwe 
Faldap

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.
Arris.

—'AkD—
Meet real Bieeft Market.

MONTREAL, Oct. 10.-Banks-Montreal tit and 
211), BAlea 26 at 212 xd, 209} and 209 sales 86 at 
209; Ontario Bank 129} and 128); i.anque du t'eu- 
pie 89 and 88; Molsone’ Bank 136 and 130* ; Bank 
ef Toronto 190 and 1881, Banque Jacques Cartier 
120 and 116 ; Merchantsf Bank 133} and 182); Bank 
ol Commerce 144* and 148}, Exchange Bank 180 
and 179 ; Federal Bank 168 and 164}; Montreal Tel
egraph Company 180 and 189; Richelieu 4Ontario 
Navigation Company 76 and 76), sales 60 it 76 ; 
City Passenger Railroad 161 aad 160}; Montreal Oaa 
Company 189 and 186; St Paul M 4 M, 168 and 
161*, sales 26 at 161*, 60 at 162; Northwest Land 
Com. any 67 and 87, falsa 60 at 37.

6.46 p.m 
4.30 >ro

10.20 ixm
10-86 p.»
9.16 a-m

Ornamental Confectioner !6.H p.m. 
1Î.60 P.m. 
11.46 p.m.

OTO
HON JOHN HAMILTON, Free. Merchant, Bank. | ROBERT SIMS, Ew]., of B. Sima * Co. 
JOHN HOPE, Eaq , ef John Hope 4 Co. ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank MontresTrain» leave Slmooe afreet Sre minute» later.

•OSUaSAX TRAINS.
».rssf ffA ssz&'X
and returning (every day except Sunday). r

Leave Yongertreet 10.80a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 80

ve Mlmlco 8.15- 1L16 a, m.,8.60,)

jteclnl ajteatlon^flvcn to rap-
ties, aupp/y*of*aH
requisites, including Coaaqnea, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
l able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
Constantly on hand.

h F. STANOLIFFE.General Managerply
DIKECTOIti-H tiAD OFFICE.

J J Allport, Eeq, Director Mid land railway company 
Lord Eustace Cecil, M P.
Charles Eley, Eeq, of Eley Bro*. (Limited)
Ellis Eltas, Eeq. Director London 4 bti. Catharine*

Fish, Esq, Director Fore-et Wa . ouse Co.
i?i l L

HONGkARY BOARD, TORONTO.
Hie Honor Jolln Beverly Robinson, Lient-Gov.,

Hon Wm Cayley, Director British Amcricn As- | P Hughes of Hughes Bros
euraaco Co W B Scarth, Esq, Manager Scottish, Ontario and

John Pleven, Eeq, Director Imperial Bank ■ Manitoba Land Co. 86

General Agents, - J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

J Staat Forbes, Esq, chairman L C 4 D By. 
Hon Sfdnev Herbert, M P 
J Luke Hill, Eeq 
Lord Norreys 
John Stanniforth, Eeq 
Cyril J Wilson, Eeq.

p. m.
Returning, lean 

4.60, and 7.10p.m.
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

dtaWone—City Hall, Union and Brock etreei.
New York Stock Market.

NEW rORK, Oct 10 -Stocks higher; Am Ex 
96,0 8 66}, D 4 L 186}, Erie 48ft, L Slit*, EC 98), 
N W 146*, NYC 138}, St. P 08, W U 89*.
■NEW YORK, Sept. 16-Railroads strong. Stocks 
oloeed weak but higher than yesterday.

Liverpool MaoUMoia.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 10-Cotton steady. Uplands, 

11-19, Orleans, 7».

Wedding Cakes and Table De- 
corations

___________#lf ftPBCIUTIW.

■ V
Expreee ..... »•»»»■ •• 5-00 p.m. 10.10 a.m
Accommodation.............. 11,46 p. m. 2.45 p.m

7.46 a. m. 8.26 p,m
Trains leave Union Station Eignt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

86
Mail

emor of OntarioBOOKS.

CREDIT VALLEY. BOOK BINDING.Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

Leads» Qaetottoaa.
LONDON, Oct. 10- Foura 122, fours and a half St. Lome Bxrtiea. To the116). North, West, Southwest, South 

and Northwest..7.80 a.ib 
Pacific Exram. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest

North.....
Through care, Toronto to De
troit, on 7^0 a m. and 12.80
Orangevttie Express ......... .

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Feitfne.,......................................
From St Louis, Toledo, Chics-
frmnStîSul», Toledo, Chicago 

and Detroit..
FTom Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus.................... ...............
From Kansas City St. Louie 
and Chicago.............................. 10.30 p.ro.

Special attention glveti to binding
FAMILY BIBLES,

ILL! MTR 4TKO WORMS,
law Kitona, nirair,

MAS tZIVK*. MtEieniCAU.
Belt Material, flood workmanship. Moderate 

f!3i

SOLID GROWTH.E.STRACHAN COX
18.80 a.mSTOCK BROKEKq To the West and

.80 jxSo. HO King fit, Baste Toronto,
Buys ^ fail If fianarllan anil Amarinan 8tOCkf

strictly on Oommleel on.
Grain and Provision House of 

ton * Co.
to tbe Dwato ol Canada8.45 p.rn

BROWN BROTHERS,Also represents the 
Meeera. D. M. Den 
whom orders are executed on 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
financial papers.

Premium. Inswrama 
Received. fa Mw»

«S3 1Î35S
thriSBoM CATJAPLATf BCHDTgflB.

10.60 a-ro G6 & 68 King-street East, 
Toronto. 7 gBS 8e=

tSSSîiSSSKîSSetr.

$493.697 S# $11 
4,448 81 45 

3MB #• “ 
39,449 48 
54^44 94

«rail aad Predaee.
TORONTO, Sept. 10.—Call Board-2 ears Ne 3 

extra barley were sold at 69c.
THE STREET MAKKET-Toronto, Oct. 10.- 

There w«s s coed attendance of sellers in the Mar
ket this morning Prices of garden stuff are un
changed. Onions |1 26 a bag, cauliflower 10e to 20o 
a bead, cabbages 20c to 60c a dosen. Pot 
still sold at 75c per bag by the wagon loa-i 
by the single bag. Apples are 9110 to |1 60. H»v 
1* easier at 912 to 914 60 s ton Straw 97 for loose 
and 910to 912 for bandied. Batter Is easier, : lb 
rolls sell at 22c to 24c, dairy 19c to 20c. Erge20o to 
28c The gram market was fairy active tbla morn
ing, fall wheat selling at 96c to 91, spring 91 03 to 
91 07 snd goose at 77c to 79c. About 20,000 bushels 
of beriej sold at 66c to 88, the medium prices 
would be 68c to 74c. Oats sold at 42c to *4e. Pleas 
sold at 76c. Rye sold at 66c. Hogs quoted at 93 
to 98 60.

MONTREAL, Oct. 10—Flour—Receipts 8900 brie, 
sties reported 200 bris, market quiet and weak, 
prices nominal, 60 to lOo lower. Quotations un
changed. Sales of 200 hr Is superior extra at 96 3J. 
Grain, provWons and ashes unchanged,

DETRUIT, Oct. 10.—Wheat No 1 white 91 01} 
for oath, 91 00} for Oct, 99}c far Nov, 99}c 
99 for year. 91 00}c nominal Jan, No 2 93c.

OSWfcOO, N. V., Oct. 10.—Wheat unchanged; 
white state at 91 v9, red state at 91 08. Corn quiet,

PAMP BEDS. MM0444 
M 1,448,644 4#
M 1 «il lit AA

r
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Simooe streets.
1,445,118 44Abr www • llarMW’ nerisse er.................. o»,»ew sw i,w*,aa* wm

Oarikff MMLtkie Company paid for Death Claims In Canids $74,445 85— 
S * matured Endowment Bonds,3SSœîffisSS!te-“*“

MUD PR0CRE83 DURINC THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
80 productive are Its Aeeete, and so carefully 

selected are ite lives, that the Interest Re
ceipts alone more than defray the Death Looses, 
aa the foilowinff ffgures for the past «even
Interest on funds, 1876 and 1876....$9,027.9M 66 
Death Claims paid, 1876 and 1*7».... 2.648,60»

CAMP BEDS!Leave. Arrive.

Owcm Sound, Hwrtaou, anti
Tee*water, Hall ............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Express...........

Just the thing far Exhibit!## 
Time*and Military «’amp*. Will 
be sold at east to clone the con
signment.

10.867 86 » mand 80c
4<85 p.m. 9.26

MIDLAND.
Station, Union Depot. 135 Ti,U

Arrivi.Leave..

» Htokeea ». ee *.•'
.......f 7.00*. m.
---- ...I 4.66|i.jn■ P. PATERSON & SON,îoîso1».™Threuth M.U

Local ........... •aFEE34 KING St, EAST. 21
24

eTAGJte .-■■■r - 
tOUNOTOM 8TAQB.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10,a.m 
,10p.m., 5 p.m. »nd 0.20 u.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9^65 mm., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, S.8o m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street e: it 

8.^0 p.m.

i : •47*486 NMRereaeete the Coed

s
DISC rente teitie «sad..

,788

IIEI
##»»•• #*#•*.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS i
«8

...•*82,7*6*8

Inteijet on fonda 1OT, W and W ■
Death Claim»paid, 187R Wand"81.. 8,744,862 48

DIS.rente ie the Seed.•1,188,816 81

GEORErE B. ELLIOTT & IIQfor Dec,

EE*
anMnh

l ■'

COOKSVILLE 8TAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Youge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.

MH • eeeeeel

tsassut
Vahmto-8 and Investors.No 2 western at 76c. Date lower, No 1 state »t 40c. 

Barley quiet, sale* 10,000 No 1 Caoads at 96}c, 
Bye quiet. Canal freights—Wheat and peas 6}c, 
corn and rye 41c. Barley 0}c to New York, barley 
3}c to 3fc to Albany, lumber 91 90 to Albsoy. 92 70 
to New York. Lake receipts—Barley 24,000 bush 
lumber 02*2 000 ft.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 10.-Wheat 94}c for cash and 
October, 9-‘}c for November, 96}c for December, No 
8 81*o

TOLEDO, Oct. 10-8tock, of wheat 435,818 bu»h; 
52,896 bush , oats 29,821 bush.

BEERBOHM SAYS: London, Oct. 10.-Floating 
cargoes—Wheat fi ni but npt active ; maixe dearer. 
Cargoes on passage—Wbeai, firmly held ; resize very 
strung st extreme prices ; offers of Danubian with- 
drown.Arrivait off coast for order»—Wheat a*»d 
ma se email. Liverpool—Spot wheat strong. < a 1- 
fornia, Noil average, red winter, white Mkhigan 
and spring 2d dearer. Paris—Flour and wheat 
rather easier.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 10- Flour 10s te 12», faring 
wheat 8e 6d tc 8» lOd, red winter Ie 6d to 9» 7d 
white 8e lid to 9» Od, club 9» 3d to 9» 6d, 
corn 7» Od, oats 6e 6d, barley 6e fid, peas 7s 4d, 

102s Od, lard 64» Od, becon 72» to 74» Od, 
ow 46», cheese 66».

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.ol

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. itgop.tb* AidtoV^

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leelleville Woodbine driving park, Victor 

park, and Ben Lemond.
Dm bridge, footo Kuyr street. 
Station 06, 9."5, 10.35 -i.it, 12.05,

Station, 
Leave» Don Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. Cast, Toronto) 

iBiWKJlBulliigiab
Correct and Confldeutal Vain» 
tiens made of all property In 
tienthern Manitoba town» and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldeutal Report* tarnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-resident*. 
Eight years In Red River eetin- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Chnrcfe* moderate

106, 8.86 6.06. e. 6 8.86 p.m.
Loaves Ben Larnomi b.uu, a. 3 i, 10.00, 11.30 a m 

1.80, 8.00,4 81. 6X», 8 0 ' p.m
corn

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Ben Lemond Io.Oq a.m.; 1.8 and 6.o0 p re 

Returning leave bridge 10.1» a m., 2. 5 and 9 p.m- 
An extra ear leaves Ben Lamond (on Satui day's 

only) at 9.80 (xm,, aud returniug leaves bridge at

PRESS.

CHEAP ADVERTISING
Heeare a cop, of THE rofKBT niUlf. 

Pries lee aad SI. J. *. Eoberlaea * Bree., 
Tereafe.

-IN-

THE WORLD Iulto -PBIWTIWq

FARLEY & MARA ALL KINDS OF
/The only One Gent Morning Paper’in Canada.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.
tr

PRINTING96 fOEOUTO 8TBKKT. T9B9IT9.
Stack Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
anil C hicago Beard »f Trade.

y and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

REAL ESTATE

ij tr.At Reasonable Prices. SHAT ESTATEBu

THE TORONTO..WORLD
Ü.C. WOODLAND & CO MÊStmMm

““h«“woRLuHi pnfillMied every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
edition» are alsfl.pnblLi'cd whenever there Is news #f raflletent

ÂffSff^erttoC^ffiat* are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines

Ufrat New Yerk aad Chicago Markets.
NhW

lands 11 7-16c __
without marked changes, sales 21,000 brls. Flour 
firm at 98 45 to 98 90 per hrl 
Wheat—Receipts 140,

YORK, Oct. 10—Cotton firm, mldliag up- 
7-16c. Fl up—Receipt» 31,000 brti, firm.

STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 18 KIHB 8TBEBT WEST.
Ceromeal unchajj, «1.

000 buih.opened blflur, closed 
dull arid baavj-. Sale." 7/65,(00 Uueh including . 87,*
000 bnab not. exports 66,000 bush No i tpring 
8106, 60 2 red*: o9to 81 111. No 1 while 8111 
to «1 111. No 3 red for Oot 810* to 81" S8 Kye 
easisr at 78c 11 77c. Barley «no, tero ro.ffi list*
81c. Malt steady, prime Canada 81 80. Corn—Re- 
cetpt, 2,000 btun, excited, higher, aalea 83*7,000 
bush, Ineludlnf *1,000 beeb «pot Export»—2,000 
bulb. No 2 7VC to 8l|o, Oct 70,c to 00a reflow 
80c to 81c. Oat.—Receipt, 84,000 bush, tjgh.r, 
doling week, Ml# 040,000 hurt, mixed Sec to 
46a, white 42c to 66c, No tjor pet 4M to 41JC.
Hay unchanged. Hops firm. lfgw York. 67c to 
70c. coff. e Iteady, Sugar fteady. unchanged. Bice 
«toady. Petroleum dull and weak, crude 7k L,
71c, refined 81c to 81c. Tallow arm at 8*> tjT 8K ______

.w&ti. 2dAwîS: cuT <98 YONGE - STREET.
pickled hams 141c to 14^, should n *1 07, ' Latd —
Arm at 818 to 818 06. Butter and cheem Ire and 
unchanged.

CHICAGO, Oct 10.—Flour unchanged. Wheel 
strong, higher, regular 04le for Oct, and year.
06, for Nor 0t|c for May. No. 2 red 9tc far cadi.
No 2 Spring *<Je for esah, Oct and yen Ootn 
strong at 06^: to 65fc for cadi, 66^ to OMe tor 
Oct, t>f>ic to oik for Nov, «I® or year, 6tie tor 
Jan, 63«c to 67,0 for May. Oat, dim at ' We tor 
cash, 32,0 to 88c for Oct S2fcfor Nor. I* for 
veer, 34, tor May. By, itrecger at 68k* Marty 
ormsr at 83c to 62k Pork urwtt'ed 838 06 to 
$23 for cash, 838 07k (or Oct, *28 06 to It* 93, 

ay, 819 23 for year, #19 13, to 819 16 tor Jin 
and Keb. Lard uniettied at #12 8* for ctoh and 
Oct, 81110 lo *lt 12, tor Ncr, *11 46 tor yw,
811 36 to #11 87, for Jan and Fah Bulk 
and whliky Heady and unchanged. Reoelpto—
Hour 14,000 brie, wheel 118,007 buih, corn 69,0 0 
bush, nets 101,000 bud», rye 26,000 bush, barley 
68,000 bus t. Shipment»-Flour 10^03 brto, wheel 
96,000 budi, corn 67,000 bueb, nets 70,000 bueh, 
rye 5,000 bueh. bsrley 64,COO. J_______

Now For Sale and Maps on 
exhibition atl MAXAERT! t, f]-Li

THE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
90 Taw»Straef,Tovaata.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS.
4 KING ST. EAST. m

to aftineh. p.t/nid I
ti. A. 8CHR4M,

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :Curies, Antique*, Yew, Cabinet», Toy», Pare- 
tola. Screens, Treys, Fain, Lanterns, Umbrellas, 
Jewelery. A Hoe line of decorations. Rooms de-
——  ------— -au. -m-

BILL POSTING. Do you want * situation ?
Advertise In the World TEN CENTS.

Do you want mechanics 7 ___*
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a clerk 1
Advertise in sne World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you went a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Do you want help of any kind Î _____
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
,,jr AdVrrlise In the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have yea furnished rooms to let?
tho World 
>re to let?

World lor TEN CENTS.
Do you want to rent a house or store?»__

Advert.ee in the World for TEN 
Have you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wor for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to end or borrow money 7

Advertise iu the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN
you lost or found anything? ___________

Advertise in the Worn to TEN CENTS.
Do you want to sell anything t ______

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t

Ad'-ertls In the World for

Oonmtarelal advertisements, of whatever nature, 
HW CSMM » Itnelor each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENT8 per line. .

Reports of ütieétrn&s xh'd' fTnancfal sti-tcnienV. rf 
banks, and railway, insurance ami monetary cou,- 
paoies, 4c., Ibc. tWELVB CENTS » line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordlt-

Special notices, twsnty-five per cent, advance < n 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage 
FITE CENTS each.
r^rimnaani advertàsemeots on the first page, ONE ! 

CENT a word, each Inseriicn.

WM. TOZERXTerj Madeal iheeld aerare a c»»y »r
FOMWI WawUAL. tee Meat refer TB’OlBILLeaee keek ever rakllahe». ». a Meberuea 

« •», ■ Teroate. Ont

, 7} Vi HOTELS-.
AND

and death notices, TWENTY-DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Orders left at HUI & Weir’s 
will loe promptly attend**» ta.

for TEN CENTS.Advertise in
Have you a home or store 

Advertise in tbeROSSIN HOUSE
|"8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
1 Unequalled in Claanlineea, Bast Ventilated,bee"
Psi lllte is, a#d the heet amaaged Motel I» Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief <

CENTS.APVBIT18E8IENT8cawpsNiforM
w* dwged st the lolloering rates :

ing. Room* te Let, Room» Wanted, Articles fer 
aide, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Fri - 
f ratio nal or Busline Cards, Bustnce Changes, Monty- 
to Lend, Personal, end Miscellaneous, TEN UK 
for TEN words, and one cent foe each 
louai word, for each dnnertion 

Extra warns at corresponding rates.

TONSORIAL-MARK H. IRISH
186 Pronrtetor CENTS.

HaveOLD DOLLY VARDEN.TINWARE •:wis
adfi-Wït=8

tee Faery Tin Chamber lest (3 pcsl. I 6#

TEN CENTSCAPTAIN JACKHOPE & MILLER, let E'eryMy Urerties m Ike World,ST#dl 8IOKEH.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

I .and. Estate and Flnauelal Agent, Boom * 
U-nlon Loan ; Buildings 28 snd 80 Toronto Strrat 
ioroutv.

rr.. opeesd a 8ne Sharing Parlor for the west end

466 QUEEN STREET.
Nasr Deuisou Avenue. 136

o.
<13 Yonge Street.
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